
Welcome to QuiNBy’s Savers Club!

Hi everybody! My name is QuiNBy. I would like to welcome you to your new savings account! My friend QuBot 
had to go back home to his family on another planet and he asked me to take over for him. We’ll all miss him 
but I am excited to take over and help you save money! A few things about your account have changed so let 
me take some time to explain them to you.

First off, you’ll notice that I gave the account a brand new name! It’s called 
“QuiNBy’s Savers Club”. Its goal is the same as Youth Trek - to put you on a 
path to a bright and successful financial future!

There are also some new ways to earn extra money! Just under me is a 
“QuiNBy Buck”. If you cut it out of this letter and bring it in to a branch, 
we’ll put $1 into your account! There are other ways to earn QuiNBy 
Bucks, too, like completing one of our contests. These contests 
could occur at our Branches, in another issue of this 
newsletter, or online at our website.

Speaking of the website, we redesigned the entire old 
Youth Trek page to be better than ever and represent the 
new program! In addition to the peridoic contests, you can 
find links to other websites that have fun games about money! Visit          
www.qnbbank.com and click on ‘QuiNBy’s Savers Club’ under the 
‘Personal Banking’ tab to see all that it has to offer. Just be sure to check 
with a parent or guardian before using the internet. 

Another new feature with QuiNBy’s Savers Club is the Quarter Book. When 
you fill the book up with $5 worth of Quarters, bring it into a Branch to 
deposit them into your account and we’ll give you a prize for being a good 
saver! You’ll get your Quarter Book back so you can save more and earn 
more prizes!

I can’t wait to meet all of you and help you save money!

   -QuiNBy the Squirrel
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Check out some of these upcoming events 
that I’ll be a part of. Hope to see you there!

• April 18 • Lansdale International Spring Fest  
  at the North Penn High School
• April 19 • March of Dimes at Dorney Park
• April 25 • Healthy Kids Day at the UB YMCA
• July 15 • QNB Founders’ Day at the QNB
  in Downtown Quakertown

Check us out on Facebook for more events that 
I will be at!

Come See Me!

Today, we have $1, $5, $10, $20, $50, and 
$100 bills, but we used to have more! Until 
1945, the United States government printed 
bills in the amount of $500, $1000, $5000, 
$10,000 and even $100,000!

These bills were offically discontinued in 1969, 
and although you could still technically use them 
to buy things today, any person that has one 
sees it as a collectors’ item and won’t spend it.

Did You Know?

1 1

1 1ONE QUINBY BUCK

QUINBY SAVERS NOTE
Present this coupon at any
QNB location and receive

a $1 deposit into your
QuiNBy’s Savers Club Account

Employees, Use GL Number:

0017401001900

QNB1877

Not to be duplicated.
Limit 1 per Person per Newsletter.

Not legal tender
Offer expires 7/31/15
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Saving is Important!

Saving is important. Sometimes people spend money on things they 
want rather than things they need. When it comes time to use money 
for something they need, they might not have it because they already 
spent it.

It’s okay to buy things that you want, but you should only use extra 
money. A good way to know how much you have to spend on wants 
is to split the money up into different jars or piggy banks.

If you earn an allowance, put half of it into your save jar. The other 
half you can put into a spend jar, or a give jar if you want to help 
others that don’t have as much money. It’s a good idea to bring 
the money from your save jar into the bank and deposit it into your 
account so you aren’t tempted to spend any of it.

Dividing your money up like this will not only encourage good money 
habits, it can also help with your math studies. If you have $10 and 
save half of it, how much will you have to spend? The answer is $5. 
If you are a more advanced math student, try spliting up the amounts 
into different percentages. What is 40% of $10? The answer is $4.

About QuiNBy

QuiNBy is a squirrel with a 
passion for helping kids learn 
about saving money. Below is a 
list of some of QuiNBy’s favorite 
things!

Food: Nuts
Movie: Ice Age
Color: Green
Sport: Baseball
Holiday: Groundhog Day
Band: Alvin and the Chipmunks

The letters of these banking terms got all mixed up! Can you help figure out what the words should be?
  1. sitedop  ________________________________
  2. llodar lbli  ________________________________
  3. ggipy ankb    ________________________________ 
  4. ualvt   ________________________________

  5. siavnsg ccantou ________________________________
 

Mixed Up Madness!

Answer Key:
1. deposit 2. dollar bill
3. piggy bank 4. vault
5. savings account


